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Ininrinna Hahlfa. I NORTH CAROLINA, IHew Berne- - GopA Cotton market. which the outsiders took as a slenallhas dven offence to the GermansLOCAL NEWS. By reference to market quotations we that they had ended their labora and and other opponents of Sumptuary Two prominent causes of disease boh b. Bank.. Admr or owb Harrison
ana u. w. Harrison, i. h. Hanks, k. v. Mer
rill ana ner nusuand Juim-- svv-iv-u out v, t u " 1 J--- i. f ia PAnnMinnn nftiifff-. TnlTkn itAM.tiJ f. nnl. Against

CM. Harrison.
Some on roared out : Ne sheriff nomi--1 L W7U irci,uu"l'u i"" "j u luouwuauu ivi iucod iubcuu ouu-nate-

I. T. Wilson, register: John w. 1 addition to this, the ambitions of stances may be prompted to relieve

'Journal miniature Almanac. v

un rises, 5:53 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:49 J 11 hours, 5? minutes.
Moon sets at 1135 p. m.

IToC, M. Harrison, Defendant:

find New Berne is taking the lead in
good prices this season. We have buy-

ers here who buy for houses to ship di-

rect to Liverpool, and very often the
difference in the price paid here and
at Norfolk will not cover the freight,
much less the other charges. sThe

Bryan, coroner; uapt j. u roy, but- - i KepuDiican aspirants tor tne umteu the excitement and depression
The object of the above entitled actionveyor, ail waites, and o. d. strayhorn, stages Senate have caused dissen-- 1 which have pervaded all grades of

swtlrtrcwf T9 MnMaanfanvA Aft that .......Imatinee, this igainwyou ia to sell certain lands or Owen
tfanison, late of Jouea coiintT. to make aa--ww.u, w .T'-"-'- . I oinna which mav --nsnir. in r.hA nhmnA I anoiatv Tnr aatroral vasro niut WProf. Pharazyn gives

UVUUVVUiWJI W UW H SVUK UUW I i" TV J ft J i . , I - JM J.... a I in I i inmnRrHr.in NAnnrir m cnrrpwi i nnru rnnvn nroAn a entrap irnm eta to pay hi debts, and the plaintiff Joseph
I B. Banks asks for dower nut of the proewdaupanamecrowaseemeawuowiuiJoy.K--"- -' f, .r . , , I "t""" rv.oyuo

Unfl old darfcev tnromrh hia excitement Hvunwr xiiu. vvuue ii is uuimvtju I auiauiusis. mania-a-DO- auuioi aaia lanaa. icq are uieretore notitied to
evening at 2 o'clock. ' :

Cotton is beginning to come In briskly

and trade ia looking up. ' ,' ; ' fixelaimfid. "Rlflm OoA. w havn irotlthft TSlftinft W.hnrftl fiob-Ar.-wil- l hA anilonoir frmn tl.a vno f tl.A tw PPe.ar before Tlionma J. Wblukei, Clerk ofJournal has always advocated the
right, and advises the farmers to sell in : " 7 v C . . 5"r; ; - viviuvuvi uuuou wv. " i me snperior touriot Jones coautv, at bmof- -

JUBt Wbat we nave been praying lor tori AlAP.tAd. thAlrtnn ftfftStanAtStr pntnhinAd anil nr laanaii of Mia flee In Trenton, on the Wh i1.it ot Novemlwr.
tha loot oivtaan waava a,it v. iivin A t 1 . . ... I .

" I
it anBver np ilnmnr tntliannm:nlnr. Mr. D.GSmaw hajj added unpreve- - the market that will pay them best.

They need nobody's advice to do this r:ipravft annretiAnHiona in K(nnh iftfin onn liontinn a Mmir fni onih ,."",. 7...:, ."vri.le?m.!?0' uw5Sr r0!0""1 fiirclAB in Tiw of thA nnr.Art.ftin to vinp9 nnlftao tv. Wonnltw will Ha mt thereof the plaintiffs will apply to the
v if in vTRKHYTifLn irrmni wm nrmnni i w . .v - . . . wuin, vuu mvuitj ., .w uitAjA.n.injprovided ,they know which is the best

ments to the front of hia tin shop.

Mr, C. B. Hart is having a new awn-in-

built in front of bis store.
during the convention and addressed! overhanging the States of New argent to discourage an indiscrimi-- j Given under my hnndandaeai this the untimarket.- - - We intend to keep our read
them, urging them to forget every bard i xorK, t'onnecticnt, and Nevada. nate nse of them. Arctic explorers ua' ' 'thos. f: whita kerleeung ana untie ineir party ana select , Should the LemslatureS Of Uolor- - affirm that tea or coffee will SUPDOrt s2--' .8."C

ers posted on the market at. this place
by giving actual sales and the price

' Nearly all our merchants are getting goottmentonu the omces. lie nrgea -- do . Naw York--. nnnnAnfcinnfc. nnrl thA hoiliAH man nn,lar crrAnf. nrin their new mods. We wish them a4'- -

them to pile their votes every one for ' . . . r.' Af; B
" ft" " apaid, and by giving the New York quO- - Tax Notice.good trade. .y i.r, tneir and toswell the " ""V""VXJ iatiSuo muuuciy ucjuuucounty member,tations from the thebui etmboari at genatorial vote m their county aU they the Eepnblicans would lose control whiskey, wine, or cider, and Dr. Notice is hereby niven that Iho Real. PerCotton Exchange., We regret to hear of the death of the

youngest child of Mr. Franklin Foy,
coma, so tney coma neip aeieai our oi me senate, ana as me present mnngiison states in bis worK on gonal and Poll Tux 1.1st for the year 1N84 Ig

now In my hands for collection. All pemona
therein assessed are hereby notified to call at

Not only is New Berne a good cotton oeuiiKiriuuuauiwm. tor, cuuuuueu 1 iiemooratlO maiontv in tne IlOUSfl Inmrpria. niArt na that. Iash than n.

market, but those who money to lie, 6D. Vance 18 our worst enemy ana I believed tf hft toft larffA tfl hft rlrom of tnhnrrn has nmvaA fatal; my office and Bettle the same wlthontdelav,'which occurred at Polloksville y ester
day, ; . ' ' -

, (
bis place is to bo hllea during the next I I V m john h. ukll.spend for goods will find it to their in overcome at the ensuing election,! yet the chewer. mnoker. or dipperT.aoifilAtnra anil fha alanffAn nf n Pa-- geZJdlw City Tax Collector.

terest to examine the columns of the publican V. S. Senator may be secured ( both bodies in that event would be oi snnn win nse treble tne qnantity.
NEWBERNTHEArBE.Journal and go to see those who are Dickens was right to designate

. iohnf W- - Garrett, President of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
ia lvin in critical condition at Deer

oy your votes. - i Democratic ior tne nrsc time in
The convention taken altoirether will twfintv.fi va VAnrnanxious to sell. Washington City as "the head-

quarters of tobacco-tincture- d salPark; Md. -
'

:X SlincL TomConvict Killed. '"..' convention. It was a little noisy, but
iva." It the youth ofAmerica needLenoir Conntr Canvass.they had better order than they usually' M. DeWY' Stevenson' and Henry R. We learn from Mr. G. W. Rieliardson,

The county canvass of the Democrats Proof of the injurious effects eithernave on sucn occasions. THEBryan, Esqs., will address the people at I of Core Creek, who was in the cily yes- -
and Republican candidates will be as of tobacco or strong drink, let themterday, that one of the convicts, Sol.Yanceboro, Craven county, on Saturday, GENERAL NEWS. follows: turn to the statistics of hospitals Musical Phenomenon!

WILL GIVE ONE CONCERT

Davis, col., ft; work bn the Core Creek, the 4th day of October, 1384. t for the insane and of incurables, and
road while the, squad was being LONDON, Sept. 23. The British

Neck, Monday, Oct. 13.
Vance, Tuesday, Oot 14.
Institute, Wednesday, Oct. 15.

"The funeral of W. H. PhUips took they will be amply satisfied; and if
marched out to work on Thursdav gunboat Wasp was wrecked off a collegian, they will find from the WEDNESDAY, OCT. Isl

" place yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
from the Gaston House, Rev. Dr. Burk- - morning attempted to escape while pass- - Tory Island, on the northwest coast ij ailing Ureek--, Thursday, Oct. 16.

Sand Bill, Friday. Oct. 17. last report ol the Polytechnic
School in Paris, that the smokersa thicket on tho road and was ireiuuu, y. xiiiy persons La Grange, Saturday, Oct. 13.head conducting the services. -

I .1 nil. iir i jt Admission Gallery, BO cts ; Parquet. "3 cts.
Reserved gents ou sale Tuesday morningfiriinnnlwthmniflrnnairillfi,?. WBIB UIOWUCU. XUO V I1U Trent, Monday, Oct. 27. in the various competitive examina' J o : :. li. r ifrr i- .- jAt a meeting of the Board of Trustees at 9 o'clock at E. H. Meadows'.Brug Store.for g.uieu wuuu vi wub, auuSolomon had been sentenced ten linitriAf 4An rvnna hifrv riVA mAtt tions were far inferior to the non Doors open nt 7. Concert at 8 p.m. tdrnara anil hart nrveA tmt AiVht-- . hn es-- vt""c" iuu4 6""". x iivj-tn- u mou;,of New Berne Academy yesterday, it

was deoided that the final opening of smokers. Ex.j - -- "o

rink uui, Tuesday, Oct, 28.
Woodington, Wednesday, Oct. 29.
NeuBe, Thursday, Oct. 80.
Cobb Mills, Friday, Oct. 31.
Kinston, Saturday, Nov. 1.

were drowned. Among this numcaped once before but was recaptured. NEW BERNE THEATRE.- the school should be Oct 13th ber all the ofheers were included
Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wash andOnly six persons were saved. On'"J. Suter, ouf liye furniture dealer, Dentifrice is an infallible cure for Ulce

He was fired upon by the guard ns soon
as he jumped the ditch, but failing to
stop at the first, a second fire put a

the rocky coast where the disaster Friday and Saturday,rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, Sore
J. W. Grainoke,

Ch'm.Dem. Co. Ex. Com.
D. M. Stanton,

,Ch'm. Rep. Co. Ex. Com.
occurred it was impossible to use Mouth and Ulcers. Cleans the Teeth

- was .on yesterday shipping a large lot
of furniture to parties in Jones and
Onslow counties. So much foradver- -

SKI'TISMIiHK Zth & 27tli.ball through his neck and killed him on small boats in the attempt to rescue and keeps the Gums healthy and puri
the spot. the ship's crew. fies the breath. Prepared solely by

Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, Dentists, THE GEEAT AND ONLYtising. w .
t Personal. KEY WEST, Fla. Sept. 23. The L rne Chinese Government has applied

WA Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.The' horses of the city- - have learned ni o :i nx nr. tnrouua .air. ioun(,' our mmisier atMr.. Leinster Duffy, in company with (JUUdU UCUClrtW UUII1C4 aUUXU.aUOUIp.Vln In K flOn Dnnam faat- ter tfa Aia. For sale by K. H. Duffy, New Berne, N.... ., . , I A vr W.VVV DMUWAW VV W IU MAD'r where Dan Kelly's horse shoeing estab Mr. G. W. Sutherland, of Kenansvillo, Pharazyn'sC, and all Druggists and Dentists.are progressing Wltn tneir plans, play at the approaching New Orleans
To morrow there will be a meeting I Exposition. Director General Burkeliflhment is, and are gathering there in au20dw3moleft yesterday on the Shenandoah for the

numbers to have their feet shod for the to devise some plan for raising nas Deen writt9n "P011 ne subject byCollege of Physicians and Surgery. His JOIVCiK,ESS OPNo sooner did Blackwell & Co. secure Iwinter. fnnds for Cuban ODerations. These ne apartment or Sstatebusiness will continue on
the connaence or ail smoners by tne pu-- 1 a j i j i i1; 'Maftt - Adam C.; Davis,, of the La Miss Hatchie Harrison has returned I men are not of the Aguero Stamp, Bales for Navigation. ritvanrt pvopllfinofinf HlftfMfWPll'H linnnirs 1 1

from her summer vacation in Western and wnen tney undertake an expe' nam jiong uui, tnan a swarm oi imita
? t .Grange Military Sohool will take his
i battalion of cadets, : which numbers North Carolina. tors arose to palm off inferior tobacco asisue will soon open her uiwuu iu w m uo n ou yiv iudu nmu i rort your helm and show your RED.

THE WORLD'SDurham. The name is very taking, andmoney, men, and arms, it is tne GREEN to GREEN, or RED to RED,now nearly one hundred, to the expo-- 1 musio school
its use will deceive novices, unless they REPRESENTATIVE PRESTIMGITATEURopinion that this' expedition will be Perfect safety go ahead

A 1. 1 A. il. i. III , . I make sure that the Durham Bull is onsition at Raleigh. , , .. H. G. Griffin, representing H. Arch
' Clement Manly and Philemon Hoi- - bell, of Kinston, was in the city yester i ue last) uuo mm win evei uu uuuer-- 1 . steamebs. the tobacco they buy. d WITH HIStaken or required for the purpose of I If to your starboard RED appear,

sftenrinc thn indenendflnta of Cnha. I It is your duty to keep clear;rday.land, .Esq.V addressed the Cleveland Great Gift Carnival ! 1Messrs, Spencer Brooks and W. H.j 4aa Scales Club at Riverdale yesterday, T . n i J 1 . I 1U Wit H JUUKUieUt WV9 u uiviwr, COMMERCIAL.LilaLA Oepii. .VIUp WaiVBSlOn.- -- To nnrt or atarhoarrl. hardr or ator, hnr. THETho Club at that place is in a flourishing j West were in the city with cotton ye6
In a proclamation dated at Ayacu-- ! Rut when unon vour cort is seenterday.condition and doing good work, SENSATION OF THE DAYTW a s: Hflcmrriv i.Hl i.m W Sept. 6, Gen. Caceras denies Asteamer's starboard light of GREEN, Journal Office, Sept. 26, 6 P. M,

COTTON.
The present outlook for Cleveland and J a " fl,,.nr.nn4. fl,nf k nrnn AnPnnt-n- Ur. I ThTA' not B(1 milfth TOT Ml tft (In

from a summer visit North,Blaine in New York seems to be gloomy, the Government troops in Lima For GREEN 40 keepa olear of you
New YorkFannie Holland returned last futures closed steady;

Uplands 10 Orleansjudging from what flomo folks Bay, and savs that he onlv retired on I Both In safety and in doubt,

AND THE

SHOW OP THE PERIOD.
Admission 35 cents.
Children 35 cents.
Reserved seats now on sale at E. H.

spots steady.night from a visit to New York and Vir account of the want of ammunition. Always keep aBharp lookout.
100-16- .

' ' Butler claims all the working men, and
St, John says he will got nioro votes in ginia. He , declares his intention to con In danger, with no room to turn,

I Ease her! stop her! Go astern.ssrs. S. H. andC. H. Fowler re Meadows. seSOdlwtinue the struggle until he hasthe western part of the State than either THOMAS URA.Y.turned from the North - last night,' Blaine or Cleveland, - The latter gentle' secured for Pern a peaceful future

FUTURES.
10.18
10.11
10.09
10.16

market steady.

September,
October,
November,
December;
New Berno

whither they had been to purchase For Rent,without dishonor, and liberty with ' diedmen, "then, will have
'

to divide the
drinking men and men whodon't work, goods.,-:- ; order. He expresses the hope of I In this city, about one o'clock p.m.,

Sales of A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWELLINGhflino- - ahlfl to remnan the ramnaiffn Thursday, the 25th inst., Thomas Ottoand henoe must be content with small Speaking at Trenton. 99 bales at 9 4 to 0 5-- on Broad street, between Craven andHon.. D. G. Fowle will address the from Arequipa, Scott. Aged about six months. East Front.
'results! f J 5

'

,.il.'.i U ll,. J

plucb, fianth.
horrors of civilpeople of Jones county at Trenton on put an end to the "This lovely buJ, so young, so fair,

TClW. RrthPad will nreach in the Thursday, October 2d. The people of war, which the action
1

01 the
2
pres Apply to

sep20 8w II. R. BRYAN.
(Jailed hence by earthly doom.

DOJTIRSTIC mA.RK.ET.
Cotton Seed $8.00 for Sept.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
BiRUELS Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.

... . t I Just come to show how sweet a flowertUU.W KmiAinr kt 1 1 oVIoV-.- a. m. that county and section should turn out "; guvwumu iuw
-- .aVv.w. w . I i i Liiis i. a j.i ln A. In Paradise would bloom."nun near mis uruimut uraiiur uu ljjh uu- - i v w. Tuepentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75,i Damaged Goods at MACE'SPanama, Sept. 23, via Galveston.Seat free".

x Public cordially invited

Theatre Last Nlnht. , '
litical issues of the day. Table Board, with or without apart- -

On Sunday last the engineers oi ATmenta. li. KISHTON,"

Jones County Items. the Panama Canal Company made lw , . South Front street.: V," Prbfesabr Pharazyn' was greeted last
' night ; by,;8( good and appreciative au--

50 PEtt CENT. BELOW COST,
Such as Hardware, Ship Chandlery, Prims,an' orromnr with ritrnamira trt rtio.

aioxauuer a.wxuui,a very ueoiuiy i . ui. v,1 Breakfast Bacon at 11 cents per pound
young' maif aged about 24 years, died V. nSau. 1(r dienoei . The tricks brought rounds of

laughter" and! applause.',, Ho' performs at uanff s, on Broad street.
aw., two uoorg ueiow oiu gland, Muruet
Wharf. '

Also we are opening a Irze Stock of
NEW GOODS In the above liuu, which will
be sold at the Lowest Prices. seal d w

Very suddenly of congestion of the brain uieutw vt ivm. m wu diauj ioou
at his home near Trenton, on Wednes- - high at Bas Obispo. . The attempt.

TAR 75o. to $1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.
Eoos 15c. per dozen.
Fresh Pokk 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel,
Fodder 60a75c. per hundred.
Onions $1.56a2.00 per bbl. .

Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

again to night'.' Mattinee this afternoon. '. Sweet Gam and Mullein.
day the 24th of September, leaving an however, was a failure, owing to a
aged father, brothers and many rela-- aefecfc the electrical connections. The sweet gum, as gathered from a"

Swift Creek Clams.
DAN. KELLEY,tives and friends to mourn their irrepa tree of the same name, growing along

the small streams in the Southern States,I- -

Another attempt will shortly beMr,s Barney Fulcher, of Holly Hill,
' send

' us a pbrfeot olam shell taken rabie loss., . . ,
made. IIOJEtSlS SHOEBcontains a stimulating expectorant prinDied near Trenton, on Wednesday

Brattleboeo, Vt Sept. 23.the 24th of September, Mr. David Jones,
' from a marl pit pn ,hia farm. The days

j when clams were growing in the Swift
creek section' must have been in the

ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw off the false memWhile the mixed train on the Brat- -an excellent citizen. His disease was

bowel consumption. He. was quite an Chickens Grown, 40aouc. ; springtleboro and Whitehall Railroad was SHI3PMITH,brane in croup and whooping cough. 20a30o.,ong pastr but it would' a
Has Just opened a Bhop at E. O. CUTH- -

shell that there were such days. . eVther car left the laginous principle in the mullein plant
W1VU UiaUI ouu uumo i t v., mli n j l li I s ha aIh finlHa nKoaanfa 1 TiVTlD'fl BERT'S MACHINE SHOrS, on Cravenrous friends, to mourn his death. T tracK, araggmg witn n a passengerTbe Graded-Schoo- l.

The RepubUcan delegates assembled coach, which was precipitated down iKETSS 7,.

Meal 95c. per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, $1.00al.25.
Oats 35 cts. per bushel. '

Apples 50ca$1.00 per bush.
Peaches 50a00c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 40c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.

Pupils under six. years of age who
t t,-:'i,- ti, ,iu:.. j.m. rt-- An.Knnt,n,nnf nn 1

street, and is now prepared to shoe horses

from the tamest to the wildest, and warrants

all work .to filve satisfaction
will be six'during the school year, will an iiouwu I uiju. jiiDiuuD w ucu i n i) w en uji iuu i cuiuuu&uicuu vcu I Coughs Croup Whooping Uough and

convention of-t- he 24th, and with them hp- - Richmond of Jamaica had his Cnnaiimntinri: and aa nalatable. anvw ww " . ;":;,,:r:rr a"lve? ?na ,ra'mer skull fractured, and was fatallv in- - child is' pleased to take" it. ASK your
Shingles west India,dull and n m, - GIVE ME A TEIAU

se20dm NEW liEUNl-VN- . C.
" - r

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
.KVWmmar grades Md high school

work, in lue new niMnr: , . . . ?r. - rv-v- .v v l wno win gamer around your jenee 10 WHOLESALE PRICES.will begin vuiU.b ivagii oiirnrjinnan rn noai ail tna tfonniea mArefnn fftrtfliraH infamol ininiiita 1 1 i:- -. - u..a,.MM New Mess Pork $19.00. NEW STORE! '
I UlQlOUvU luiuiuwi lUiutivDilUOar fcUO UU&211UK UUODlflUUO. UUb UUU"

Monday. October.43. oi tne party ano cause wings to continue Tamfla nndArwond nf 'Nrwfanfi. tainin information for the health and L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalWc.Irt nnnna and harmonv an in thn dnvaof rr " T . .. l . ... Shoulders Smoked. No. 2. 8c.;ninra Vina VlnlL j the past,
prime, 8io.

BIr. Alex J.Miller. showed us, a basket time verified by one of the delegates prssengers received Slight injuries. dwtfeblS - Atlanta, Ga
NEW FIRM! ,

, NEW- GOODS!
of select fruit yesterday from the or- - snouHus iur every oouy w aajoum ui BALTrMOEE, ept. ? 3, JOftn

I " vKoi w 4o wuntmu iu iuq viuur xne wnacwy wim wmon peopw aoiaefrnm- TTinofrtTi anH "Wow Tlartio TtrAra trru

HMOKED JOLES OC.

Lard 9a9ic
SuGAB 5a8o.
Flour-$3.25a- 7.00.

Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c,

county. I lie appies yrmo. m lkuiuvu ing to address them. - After going to the Gomt of selling oleamargarine by their early faith in Ayer's Sarsapar-cou- rt

house, Abbott, who is none of for butter without having it con- - ?n only be explained by the factrusett. beauman; feeedline from the
i i . . tu mm n. wtar wtrrr non inina uirur The undersigned have just returned from

the Northern llurnets, where they have purnuttamuskcot; and .fall red streak, and ffSSlMffi --1 k nolVppached in excel
among them were .several Jine duphess Zt?Uttt ?6 t lenwbyany new, candidate for publk chased a ;

JONATHAN HAVENS,favor.St. Johns, K. F., Sept. 23.--S- ixSpecimens ot nw large pear wm they concluded one of the Kinston orapears,
tors-- arose and . delivered a - mighty

FULL LINE OP GOODS:
'Consisting of'' " '."UOMMI S SION MERCHANT,vessels were lost on the Labrador

coast during a recent easterly gale. WAR! WAR! WAItspeech i one that will be long romem- -
The greatest political war perhaps forT TI71.?a Atai-nini- - tl,nA

be on exhibition 'at the Exposition.

There; is no doubt but Eastorn North
'C. 'olina iwell a4apted o ,fiuit grow-- ,

i. j, especially the grape,,' pear and

bered in Trenton and don't you forget NEW BERNE, N., C. Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, &it. . , . - . . , I UIH lUML WlIllUl T IO UUW AWUII W VUCU,mousana persons : are , starving. d th t var Cleveland or Blaine man Will attend to the sale of Cotton, Rice, andOn the morrow, caucusing again com
Commander Drench,? ol the war may take an active part in this great all other produce consigned to him. .menced and lasted till the fata hour art.. ra:

Solicits consignments, i se29 dlw w8- i-rived to assemble in convention.

Shoes, Hats and Caps, fo!- - --

tions, Wood and Willow ; .;

t
ware, Cigars, Tobiftc- - '

.

Ship Clonde, and passing vessels political fight, it is of great importance
ronrtarftrl finm nnrn.r xr naalatiinnA. anrl that he should commence at once to layGreen, colored, was made chairman and

-- j in his Bundles of Groceries and DryNoah Hill, colored, was made secre NOTICE.. ..tary, , The townships were called, when
every one that answered to his name Lost five vouchers issued by the Coram -

CO. Etc., Etc.Kia strong appeal for aid to the New- -
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S, that he

foundland Government. : t 1 nmy sriya the necessary time to achieve sionert or craven oounty, Heptemoer t, iwi,
from every township was a.bolor'ed del an iouuwa s

So. 18. payable to W. G. Brlnson. for 11.50.WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Private the greatest viotory ever gained in theseegate,, except Trenton; she had been
honored by one white delegate, Calvin

Which we propose to seirCHKAP'fa '.CA8IT

Would be glad to havs our frk'nds and f
call and examlpo before purohaslngr

.. iij uniieo ouwes. jne war oas auiuuuy

We fiouldllope Not. ,:"(?-.,- -' x iV;'

A Washington telegram says: Rumor

. Las it that McCulloch is an
nr.'ant.-for-tb- Treasury . portfolio.

If t' ra is auy office in the government

tl.r.t should seek the man, and not the

i i the olce, this certainly is that one.
' r V . t r -- 'on we say we should

c IrjCu!Ioeh had made no such
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v All persons are hereby warned against
trading for said vouchers an payment has

delegates, with chairman and secretary, V nominated 18 likely to ue deleat- - cry, peace, peace, but there will be no
lepair to the grand jury room and hold ed, ' and there is a possibility of a peace until every man shoulders his
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Deen slopped. Any person nnding said vouch-er- s
will be liberally rewarded upon their re-

turn tome.
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